White Limba is harvested in Tropical West Africa and is commonly used in Millwork products such as furniture, veneers, musical instruments, and turned objects. White Limba is rated as non-durable and has poor insect/ borer resistance. White Limba's heartwood is a light yellowish to golden brown, sometimes with gray to nearly black streaks and veins, darkening with age. Grain is straight to slightly interlocked; coarse, uniform texture with moderate natural luster.

Appearance & Grain
Heartwood is a light yellowish to golden brown, sometimes with grey to nearly black streaks and veins. Wood with plain unfigured wood is called White Limba. Sapwood is a pale greyish to yellowish brown, not clearly demarcated from the heartwood. Color tends to darken with age.
PRODUCTS

Window & Door Parts
Trim & Moldings
Veneers
Custom Millwork

CHARACTERISTICS

2.9 lbs/bf
Air Dry Density

0.56
Specific Gravity

Non-Durable
Easy To Work

Susceptible To Termites